
 A Wellington man shared economist Milton Friedman’s 
thoughts on four ways to spend money at the July 18 
Hoopeston Area School Board meeting. 
 Jim Hurt addressed the board during the meeting’s pub-
lic comment section of the meeting, first reminded board 
members of their oath of office, in which they promise to 
"respect taxpayer interests by serving as a faithful protec-
tor of the School district's assets,” including taxpayer 
money, he said. 
 Hurt questioned whether that oath was kept when the 
board approved $167,000 for new Chromebooks and 
$28,538.44 for desktop computers without getting bids for 
the equipment. 
 The question led to Friedman’s treatise on the four ways 
people spend money: 
1.  Spending their own money on themselves, where 
they are careful about the cost and try to get the best bar-
gain for their money. 
2.  Spending their own money on other people, where 
they are less concerned with quality than what it will cost 
of their personal money. 
3.  People can spend someone else’s money on them-
selves. In this case, people do not care about the expense 
to the other person but “they will be eating a good lunch 
or dinner at somebody else’s expense,” he said. 
4.  People can spend someone else’s money on other 
people. An example of this is government spending tax-
payer money, where those spending are concerned with 
neither the cost nor what they receive in return. 
 “It is easy to spend other people’s money,” Hurt said. 
“When generally two-thirds to 70 percent of a property 
tax bill is to a local school district, when are people going 
to start paying attention and asking questions as to how 
their moneys are being spent,” he asked. 
 After Thursday’s meeting, Hurt said he learned that 
school districts do not have seek bids for technology prod-
ucts. 
 Shifting gears, Hurt told the board that in closing, he 
wanted to “vaguely address” another topic, again quoting 

Friedman: “One of the greatest mistakes is to judge the 
performance of policies and programs by their intentions - 
rather than judging them by their results.” 

 In the last few months, Hurt has filed Freedom of Infor-
mation Act (FOIA) requests with the district. In May, he 
filed a request for district credit card statements, followed 
in June by records related to summer employment in the 
district including postings, applications, and a list of those 
hired for the summers of 2015, 2016, 2017, 2018, and 
2019.  
 At the July 18, meeting. Supt. Robert Richardson said 
two FOIA requests had been made: one from SmartPro-
cure for all purchase records from January 1, 2013 to the 
present, resulting in 1,200 of pages sent electronically to 
the company, which creates databases of government 
purchase orders.  
 The second, a request for the mutual separation agree-
ment between the district and former Supt. Suzzette 
Hesser, was filed by Hurt. 
 In unrelated action, the board approved the resignation 
of Landon Hawkins. Hired in July 2018 as high school 
dean of students and high school geography teacher, he 
was named athletic director after Matt Colston resigned 
the position in June. 
 The resignation was effective July 16 and was caused by 
an unspecified family situation. It was approved 5-0, with 
members Rich Eisenmann and Lee Cox absent. 
 In other personnel action, the board: 
● Approved, pending background checks, Jennifer Taylor 
as first grade teacher and Michael Blacketer as middle 
school dean of students and Sarah Tribbey and Sue Timm, 
Maple paraprofessionals; and Michelle Kasallis as bus 
driver. 
● Approved resignations from Kevin Mikuce, middle 
school dean of students; Tiffany Cox, second grade teach-
er; and Brynn Nicholls high school personal aide. 
● Approved the voluntary transfer of Rhonda Carter, 
classroom paraprofessional, to bus aide. 
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Weather 
 Chance of thunderstorms today, tonight. High 83, low 
64. Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 82, low 59. 

Board 
● Approved Tanner Harding as volunteer soccer coach. 
● A request to accept Penny Connor’s resignation as Ma-
ple classroom paraprofessional was tabled. 
● Approved bids for bread products from Aunt Millie’s 
Bakery; milk products from Clover Leaf Farms; and fuel 
from Illini FS. 
● Heard from Dylan Swank, Hoopeston Education Asso-
ciation president, that a contract agreement had been 
reached between the union, representing non-certified 
employees, and the district. Employees will vote on the 
contract on April 5, he said. 

Obituaries 
 HEIDRICK - Harold Wayne Heidrick, 75, of Dan-
ville, died at 9:08 p.m. Tuesday at Carle Foundation Hos-
pital, Urbana. He was cremated. Memorial service will 
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 18, at his son, Eddie’s, 
farm shop. Memorials are suggested to  Shriner’s Hos-
pital for Children, 1900 Richmond Rd., Lexington, 
KY 40502-1204; St. Jude Children’s Research Hospi-
tal, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN 38105; or Carle 
Hospice, 206 W. Anthony Dr., Champaign, IL 61822.  
 KUNCE - Judith Kunce, 72, of Watseka, died 
Wednesday, July 24, 2019. Visitation was 2 p.m. until 
the 4 p.m. funeral Saturday at Baier Funeral Home, 
Watseka. She will be cremated and burial held at a later 
date. Among her survivors is a son, Peter Kunce, of 
Hoopeston. Memorials are suggested to American Can-
cer Society or Alzheimer’s Association. 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 bedroom upstairs apt. Many updates, move-in ready. $400 
month. Call 217-504-4670 

Very clean studio apartment for rent at Princess Theater Apart-
ments.  Rent is $450 per month and includes all utilities.  Laun-
dry facilities available.  Application required. Deposit and first 
months rent along with a one year lease are also required.  Ap-
plications can be found online. b2lpropertymanagement.com 

1 BR apartments for rent, central air, newly redone. Appliances 
included.  Water included.  $400-425/month. 526 E Main.  Call 
or text 217-427-8365.  

Large 3 bedroom downstairs apartment, washer dryer hook up. 
$475 month call 217-304-1103  

One bedroom apartments available at Centennial Manor. Utili-
ties paid for, rent based on income. To apply call 217-748-6812. 

HELP WANTED 

Full time help at Ravens Livestock. Requires CDL. No log-
book, home every night. Call (217) 304-1943. 

Full-Fill Industries Henning, has job opportunities for full time/ 
summer time/part time. We offer a unique opportunity to 
choose the schedule that fits your life style. You may choose to 
work 1, 2, 3, or 4 days a week. Candidates must be 18 years old, 
and can pick their shift. Machine Operators are needed for 1st & 
2nd shift.  We also offer full time positions with a full benefit 
package. If you are interested in applying for a growing compa-
ny, please apply on-line at www.full-fill.com  go to employ-
ment or employment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

EASY on utilities, well-insulated 2 bedroom, one level house in 
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. Has laundry hookups and storage 
shed. Priced at only $15,000. Call (217) 799-2567 for appoint-
ment. 

SERVICES 

JC Handyman Services. Renovate, refurbish, restore. We put 
the hammer down! (217) 799-2156. 

Email publish@justthefacts.net  
or call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad! 

From the Blotter 

 Rafael Rezendous, 34, of Hoopeston, was arrested 
after police were called at 8:07 p.m. Friday for a civil 
dispute in the 300 block of West Main. Police said 
Rezendous failed to cooperate with them.  
 He was charged with disobeying police and was re-
leased on a notice to appear in Hoopeston City Court. 
 Morgan Johnson, 21, of Hoopeston was arrested at 
2:21 a.m. Saturday in the 200 block of East Main. Want-
ed on a Vermilion County warrant, she was taken to the 
Public Safety Building in Danville in lieu of bond. 

 Jennifer M. Watkins, 34, of Hoopeston, was arrest-
ed after police were called at 2:45 p.m. Saturday to 
Hoopeston IGA, 1030 W. Chestnut, for someone who 
left the store without paying for deli items.  
 She later turned herself in to police, was charged with 
theft and released on a notice to appear in Hoopeston 
City Court. 


